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Test MODULE 16 
Passive forms 

Choose the correct answer, A, B or C. 

Sorry. Your clothes .......... yet. 
A didn 't been ironed B haven 't done iron C ha ven't been ironed 

2 Film sta rs love .......... . 
A been photographing B being photographed C being photogra ph 

3 .......... in the 19605? 
A Did the house build B Was the house built C Was built the house 

4 What happened? .......... hurt? 
A Did he get B Did he been C Got he 

5 The novel was 
A by Charl es Dickens written IJ written of Charles Dickens 
C written by Charles Di ckens 

6 The experiment .......... under strict medical supervision. 
A we ca rried o ut B was ca rried out C was carrying out 

7 Thanks for the medicine ........... before o r after meals? 
A Should it be taken B It should take C Should be taken it 

S This heater .......... in a bathroom. 
A can ', to use it B no t can be used C cannot be used 

9 David .......... . 
A a ca r was given by his uncle B to his uncle was given a car 
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C was given a car by h is uncle ~ Unit 84 

10 I'm not su rprised your camera isn't working. It .......... ou t in the rain! 
A shouldn't have left B shouldn 't have been left C shou ldn 't to be left ,.. Unit 84 

11 Rome is often .......... ' 
A as lhe Eternal City known B known as the Eternal City 
C as known the Eternal City ,.. Un it 84 

12 Mrs Osbourne .......... o nce a month. 
A her hair coloured B has coloured her hair C has her hai r coloured 

13 I .......... serviced next week. 
A am being the ca r B am having the car C have done the car 

14 Don'l worry, sir. I ......... . you th e contract this afternoon. 
A will have my assistant fax B will have faxed my assistant 
C have my assistant done tax 

15 Those curtains are very dirty. They really need 
A to wash B washi ng C have washed 

16 The painting .......... worth at least fi fty millio n dollars. 
A is tho ught to be B it is thought to be C is thought being 

17 The ancient Ro mans .......... cen tral heating. 
A arc be,lieved to invent n arc believed have invented 
C arc believed to have invented 

18 We were expected .......... the match against the army team. 
A to lose B losing C to be lost 

19 You can't park there. You .......... at the side of the building. 
A supposing to park B are supposed parking C are supposed to park 

20 Where's the report? It was supposed ... .... ... by this mo rning. 
A to being fi nishing B to have been fini shed C to have done fin ished 
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